
To establish eligibility to participate in Summer 
Bridge, students must do the following:

• Undergraduate Admission Application, an 
Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) 
Application, and required documents  
and supplementary materials. 

• Receive a letter of acceptance to the university 
from CSUSB Admissions and from EOP.

• Submit a 2019 Summer Bridge application. A 
link to the application is available on the EOP 
website. If accepted to EOP, a Summer Bridge 
application will be automatically mailed to you. 
Accepted EOP students may apply by completing 
the online application or apply by mailing in a 
completed paper application to EOP address.

If selected to participate in Summer Bridge, students 
are sent a letter that CONFIRMS their acceptance 
along with additional details about the program.

How to Apply to EOP 
summer Bridge

The Summer Bridge Application can be 
found on the CSUSB EOP website:

Apply Here:
www.csusb.edu/eop/summer-bridge-program

Mail completed application to:
California State University, San Bernardino

Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) UH-395
Attn: Chee Vang, Summer Bridge Coordinator

5500 University Parkway
San Bernardino, CA 92407

Or fax completed application to:
(909) 537-7084, Attn: Chee Vang 

For more information, contact the EOP office at:  
(909) 537-5042

Calendar
May 30 - Summer Bridge Priority Application Deadline

June 17 - Summer Bridge Application Deadline

July 27 - Check-in, Move-in Day/Orientation

July 31 - First Day of Academic Courses

August 15 - Final Day of On-campus Living Experience

 August 19 - First Day Commuter Experience

September 5 - Final Day of Program/Closing Celebration

*Note: The dates provided above may be subject to change.

EOP Summer Bridge 

Saturday, July 27 through 
Thursday, September 5, 2019 

Eligibility 

2019
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Summer Bridge consists of academic classes, counseling 
services, university orientation, student development 
workshops, leadership experiences, a cultural field trip, 
a community service project, and recreational activities. 
Academic classes are credit-bearing and students will have 
the opportunity to progress in the first-year math course 
sequence.

Students will be engaged full-time in classes and program 
activities Monday through Thursday for the duration of 
the program. Students are provided with required course 
materials, academic supplies, and select meals. All selected 
students must have reliable transportation to and from 
campus. Daily attendance is mandatory.

If a student is required to participate in the CSUSB Early 
Start or Coyote First STEP, please register accordingly.  
Participating in Summer Bridge will meet a student’s Early 
Start or Coyote First STEP requirement. If accepted to the 
EOP Summer Bridge program, the EOP office can assist in 
canceling your Early Start or Coyote First STEP registration.

Program Info
CAPACITY: A maximum of 50 students will be 
admitted. Applications will be processed on a first 
come, first-serve basis.

COST: The EOP Summer Bridge Program is FREE for 
students, with the exception of parking and any 
personal items students choose to bring during 
the residential component. Academic supplies and 
meals will be provided at no cost.

DEADLINE: Due to the significant number of 
applications received, we encourage you to apply 
early. Summer Bridge applications received after 
May 30 will not be given priority consideration. The 
submission of an application will only establish 
eligibility; it does not guarantee acceptance to the 
Summer Bridge program. If accepted, you will be 
notified by the EOP office.

Program Description
EOP Summer Bridge is an intensive and exciting 
summer experience for select, new CSUSB EOP 
freshmen. Students reside on the CSUSB campus for 
the first few weeks of the program and then commute 
to campus during the final weeks. 

Summer Bridge is designed to assist students with 
their acclimation to the university environment. 
The program’s goals are to give students a head 
start toward a successful college experience and 
the opportunity to begin building community with 
other students. Strong emphasis is placed on the 
preparation necessary to successfully meet the 
rigorous challenges of university life.
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